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NDLS Update is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law School faculty
and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit Today@NDLS.
Week of July 1, 2014
News and Notes
We say goodbye to Jennifer Kilian of Admissions. Jen and her husband have moved their family to
Indianapolis. Thanks Jen for all of your hard work in Admissions and your great wellness tips. Good
Luck in Indy!
Welcome Katelynn McBride to CDO as an Assistant Director. Katelynn graduated from the University
of Chicago Law School after receiving her BA from the University of San Diego, and most recently
practiced as a Constitutional Litigator with the Institute for Justice in Minneapolis. Katelynn starts
today.
Staff: The second lunch provided by Dean Newton will be next Friday, July 11th at noon in the Eck
Commons. Chipotle will be served. Please RSVP to Julie by July 3rd in regard to your attendance so
sufficient food is provided for those who plan to attend.
Congratulations to Bob Rodes on a faculty milestone of emeritus designation.
Jimmy Gurule talks to NPR on U.S. Tip-Toes Closer To Unprecedented Fine On French Banking
Giant on June 23.
Mark McKenna was quoted in several sources this week including:
CBS News article Supreme Court deals severe blow to Aereo on June 25.
Op-ed The Limits of the Supreme Court’s Technological Analogies published on Slate.com
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on June 26.
Forbes article Aereo Loses Big As Supreme Court Calls It Equivalent To Cable TV on June
25.
ZDNet article After the Aereo decision: The future of Internet TV on June 30.
Peg Brinig and Nicole Garnett had a book signing event promoting their book Lost Classroom, Lost
Community: Catholic Schools’ Importance in Urban America on Thursday, June 26, at the University
Club of Chicago. Several NDLS faculty and staff were in attendance.
Rick Garnett was a guest on the Federalist Society Teleforum Conference Call discussing the Hobby
Lobby and McCullen v. Coakley: HHS Mandate and Abortion Clinic Buffer Zones on June 30.
Rick was also quoted in the Wall Street Journal article Obama, Congress Likely Face Tough Decision
on Contraceptive Coverage on June 30.
Rick was also quoted in several sources from the NPR article "High Court Allows Some Companies
To Opt Out Of Contraceptives Mandate – See more on June 30.
Carter Snead spoke with WSBT-TV 22 on Notre Dame encouraged by U.S. Supreme Court birth
control ruling on Hobby Lobby on June 30.
Rick Garnett spoke with WSBT-TV 22 on What’s next for same-sex marriage in Indiana on June 27.
Second Annual Employee Shred Event is Wednesday, July 9 from 11:30am to 1:30pm. The Shred-it
truck will be parked in the northeast corner of the Purcell Pavilion parking lot (the corner of Moose
Krause circle and Leahy Drive). Only paper can be shred on-site during this two hour event.
Listing of 4th of July Fireworks display in St. Joe County
Have a wonderful and safe July 4th holiday!
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